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Fag ball screw brg no 7602030 Release program

1, for general export goods, the consignor or his agent shall be declared to the customs, and pay the tax and the
relevant fees, customs in export shipping order cover chapter "customs clearance" with which the consignor of fag
ball screw brg no 7602030 export goods shipment of shipment.

2, export goods shut out: to apply for fag ball screw brg no 7602030 a consignee or consignor shall shut out goods
in return within three days from GuanZhiRi shut out customs declaration, the customs approval rear can deliver the
goods out of the place under the customs supervision.
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3, the issuance of export tax refund declaration form: after customs clearance, on the export tax refund declaration
form of buff stamped with "YanQiZhang" and have to tax authorities for the record of the customs audit signature,
head of the export tax rebate, refund declaration units.Every day in our country about 1, 500 million dollars worth of
export goods, export cancel after verification drawback each delayed day, will be caused great loss to
customers.How to speed up the writing-off drawback?The most important thing is that in terms of fag ball screw brg
no 7602030 documents correctly fill in the export customs declaration form.The contents of the customs declaration
must be consistent with the shipping company send it to the customs manifest content, can well cancel after
verification drawback.After the customs accepts the declaration and release, due to reasons such as transport and
distribution, part of the goods have not been loaded on the original means of transport, to declare the consignor of
export goods shall timely submit to the customs change application form for the export goods declaration form and
the corrected copy of the packing list invoice, bill of lading to correct, in order to make customs declaration content
can be consistent with the content on the manifest.
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